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(f) «investmont means eny klnd of asset own.d or controlled
either directly, or indirectly through an Investar of a third State,
by an investor of one Contracting Party ln the territory of the
ather Contracting Party in accordance with the letter's laws
and, In paricular, though flot exclusIvelly, includes:

(il movable and immovable property and any related
property rights, such as mortgages, liens or pledges;

(1l) shares, stock, bonds and debentures or any other form of
participation ln a company, business enterprise or Jont
venture;

lié) monoy, claims ta money, and dlaims ta performance
under contract having a financial value:,

(lv) goodwll;

(v) intellectuel property rights;

<vi) rights, conferred by law or under contract, to undertake
any economic and commercial activlty, includlng any
rights ta search for, cultivate, extract or exploit natural
resources.

but does not mean reai estate or other property, tangible or intangible,
flot acquired ln the expectation or used for the purpose of economlc
benefit or other business purposes.

Any change in the form of an investment does flot affect lus charmcer as an
investment.

<g) "Investor" meens

in the case of Canada.

(1) any natural persan possessing the cltlzenshlp of or
permanentiy residlng in Canada ln accordence wlth lUs
iews; or

<il) eny enterprise Incorporeted or duly constltuted in
eccordance wlth applicable laws of Canada, andf

who mekes the investment in the terrltory of the Republic of
Tririldad and Tobago and who doos not possess the cilizenshlp
of the Republlc of Trinidad and Tobago; and

in the case of the Republic of Trinldad and Tobago*

(i) mny naturel person possesslng the cltizenshlp of or
permmnently residing in the Republic of Trlnldad and
Tobago in accordance wlth ilu taws; or

(li any enterprise lncorporated or duly constituted ln
accordance with applicable laws of the Republlc of
Trinldad and Tobago

who makes the investment in the territory of Canada and who
does not possess the cilzenship of Canada;


